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Wu Qing, prominent women'srights activist from Beijing, scheduledas keynote speaker
for NWCC's annualmembershipmeetingthis Fall.

A Notefrom
the ExecutiveDirector
In a few days,we will once againbe packingup
and moving. Our five-month stay at the World
TradeCenterwasjust long enoughfor us to find a
spacethat, all things considered,seemsright for
the China Council. It happensto be in Chinatown,
an areawhere we already have some friends and
hopeto make more. We also want to be as close
as we can to the site of the ClassicalChinese
Garden,so we can headover that way as much as
possibleto watch this landmarkproject take shape.
The new officelocated at 102 NW 4th Avenue (at
Couch) may be familiar to you as the Overseas
ChineseServiceCenter.an operationrun by Mr.
Robert Sang,who has beenvery active over the years
as a consultantfor Chinesepeoplewho havemoved
to the areafiom abroad. Mr. Sangwill continueto
havea desk in the of1rce,though most of the space
will be usedby the ChinaCouncil.
It is only about a fifieen minute walk fiom thc World
TradeCenterto Chinatown. But the landscape
changesas one headsnorth away fiom the corporate
high risesand governmentbuildings. Chinatown
containsmostly smallerbuildings,many of which are
galleries,bars,and charitablemissions.
restaurants,
Otherconcerns,primarily smallbusinesses,
are
springingup, asthe areacontinuesto grow andchange.
I think it is a goodtime for us to be moving into the
area. Our office is smaller,but thereis muchpotential for expansion:anotherlargespacein the building
complexis available,and we would love to use it in
the future for exhibits,classes,films, and workshops.
In short,it would be very nice for the council to
eventuallyhave its own multi-use space.And, really,
what China organrzalionlooking for a new home
wouldn't want to be surroundedbv Chineserestaurants?
ChinaCouncilQuarterly
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The naw China Council O//ice, under the Hong l"ar
Low pagoda sign at 1th & Couch.

This is a big move for us. But it will ccrtainlybe
nice to be settlinginto somethingfor more than a few
months,so that we oan focus entirely on thc programs
andprojectsthat arethe comerstoneof this organization.
Many peoplehavehelpedus in this endeavor,but
specialthanksmustbe givento Betty JeanLcc,
China Council boardmemberand owner of Chin' s
Import-Exporl.Shewas responsiblefbr aiming us in
the right direction,and advisingus on who to speak
rvith oncewe got there.
We plan to be completelymovedby October31 and
welcomeyou to visit us anytime after that.

C H I N AC O U N C I LN E W S
Liu Chi, 1941-1998
Remembering
Liu Chi, a leaderin the PortlandChinesecommunity
and recipientof Northwest China Council' s Flying
HorseCommunity ServiceAward for 1998,died in
late August. He was 58. Liu, though in poor health
during the past few years,was still active in many
Chinatownprojectstill the time of his death.

Sincearriving in Portlandin 1980,Liu was involved
with the ChineseConsolidatedBenevolentAssociation (CCBA), and helpedto renovatethe CCBA hall
on NW Davis. Liu servedon the CCBA board of
directorsfor 16 years,was CCBA LanguageSchool
principal for threeyears,and helpedto obtain funding
for the ChinatownGate on NW Fourth and Burnside.
He was also a key player in the establishmentof the
Portland-KaohsiungSisterCity Association,which
resultedin bringing dragonboat racesto the RoseCity.
Surviving Liu is his wife Rebeccawho hasalso been
very active in the PortlandChinesecommunity.
Liu will be rememberedfor all his contributionsto
the PortlandChinesecommunity and his friendship
and cooperationwith the NorthwestChina Council.
Our sympathygoesto his family and especiallyhis
wif-eRebecca,who sharedthe Flying Horse Community ServiceAward with Liu last Februaryat the
ChineseNew Year Gala Banquetand Flvins Horse
Auction.

HangzhouAcrobatsThrill
Sell-outCrowdat ReedCollege
"Seeingis not quite believingwhen it comesto thc
HangzhouAcrobatic Troupe," wrote The
Oregonian's Ted Mahar,prior to the troupe's Portland debuton Monday evening,October12. Mr.
Mahar's words rangtrue for the more than 750 people
(literallyof all ages)who packedReedCollege's
Kaul Auditodum, and spentatruly electrilying evening
beingentertainedby one of China' s premieracrobatic
troupes.
The event,sponsoredby the China Council and Reed
Collegeto celebratethelOthanniversaryof the
school'sChineseprogram,did more thanprovidean
opportunityfor the crowd to appreciatethe group' s
artistry. It also demonstratedthat there is a strong
community interestin Chineseperformanceart, and
that businessesand individuals are willing to support
suchundertakings.Without their support,eventslike
thisdo not happen.
The following China Council corporateand individual membershelpedmake the show possible:
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WELLS FARGO H.S.B.C.TRADE BANK
MINCEPA INC.
HONGKONG BANK OF CANADA
BANK OF AMERICA
NIKE INC.
MENTOR GRAPHICS
OREGON COLLEGE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE
SHELLEY WONG KAMIKAWA
STEPHENKANTER
AMERICAN PACIFIC BANK
PORT OF PORTLAND
NORMAN LOCKE
.IULIE YANG
Many thanksto ReedCollege and ProfessorCharles
Wu, the headof the ChineseDepartmentat Reedand
a loyal ChinaCouncilsupporter.Charles'sguanxi
(the Chineseword for "pull" or "connections")at
Reedwas essentialto the successof the event.
'fhanks
also to the ReedCollege Conf-erence
and
(especially
l"lelenIvey and
EventsPlanningStaff
PatrickRyall) for their understandingand patiencein
producingthis very challengingevent,which in
many ways was an exercisein cross-culturalcommunication. They did a greatiob, as did Andrew Nisbet,
CeciliaEng,WillowZheng,Antonia Aglialoro,and
the crack team of studentvolunteersfrom Reed
College. Marcia Weinstein,a China Councilboard
rnember,alsohelpedout immenselyby helpingto
coordinatethe event,and by working at the "gift
shop" table on the night of the show. Robert Moon,
NW ChinaCounciltreasurer,did a fine.jobcovering
the membershiptable,along with his with his two
daughters.Severalpeoplebecamemembersat the
eventand more signedup by mail later. And a very
specialthanksto l-lolly Gilbertfor helpingus get the
word out to membersof the Oregon/Southwest
Washingtonchapterof Familieswith Children from
China.
Thanksfor a job very well doneto Kelly Peng,the
very charmingtwelve-yearold who servedas the
announcerfor the program. Kelly is a studentat
SunriseMiddle Schoolin Clackamas,and also
studiesat the PortlandChineseSchool on Sundays.
Finally, we were very lucky to have Mr. John Martin
Gallagher(of J.M.GallagherTheatricalMusic &
Sound)to volunteerhis services.He played a
key role in helpingthe troupe and technicalstaff
producethis very complex event.

Wu Qing Returnsto Portland

Author Gus Leeat
Pofiland State UniversiW

On September
21, Beijing-basedpoliticalactivistWu
Qing was the keynote speakerat the China Council's
Annual MembershipMeeting at Mandarin Cove
Restaurant.Shealso lecturedat a luncheonat PSU.
Among the group who attendedthe luncheonwas
former US SenatorMaurine Neuberger. Wu's visit
was madepossibleby CARE, Seattle,who brought
Wu to the United Statesfrom Beijing.
This was her secondvisit to Portland, her first being
ln 1994when shewas a Fulbright scholarat Stanford.
Wu, an non-Communistparty memberof the Beijing
People's Congress,talked abouther work with several
internationalwomen' s NGO' s (non-governmental
organizations)and abouther involvementwith
women'sissuesin China.
Recentnews out of China confirms the importanceo1'
just
Wu Qing's commitmentto her work. Statistics
releasedby the ChineseMinistry of Labor showthat
1n 1997womenmadeup 61ohof the unemployed
population,althoughthey constitutedonly 39% of the
work forcc.

On Saturday,September79,the novelist Gus Lee,
bestknown for his novel China Boy, was in town for
a China Council/Instituteof Asian Studiesget
togetherat the PSU Smith Memorial Center. Mr Lee
sharedsomevery interestingstoriesabout growing
up in SanFranciscoand his later adventuresas a
boxer,West Point cadet,and an assistantdistrict
attorneyin Los Angeles. He also read from his latest
novel No PhysicalEvidence,a couftroom dramathat
finds a Chinese-Americanlawyer caughtbetweenthe
bureaucracyof which he is a part and the Los Angeles Chinesecommunity, a world unto itself. It was an
excellenteventand we hopehe will return hereagain
soon.

China Digest Fall Edition & Chinese
Language Classeson Hold
The .luly-Septembcrnewslettercontainedan edition
of-the ChinaDigest. We had hopedto includeone
with this quarterlyas well, but theresimply hasnot
beenenoughtime to put one togctherand dealwith
the move at the sametime. After we get settledwe
plar-r
to put togetliera belatededitionof the digest.
Chineseclasseshavealsobeenput on
hold until we are moved and the next
academicquarterat PSU startsup in
January. We postedclassofferings for
this academicquarter, but it was admittedly a last minute and not very intense
effort, and the responsewas not sufficient
to hire instructors.
We can not wait to be done with moving
so that we can dedicatestaff resourcesto
thesetwo importantChina Council offerings. They shallbe back!

NewChineseGardenSite
Announced
U.S.SenatorMaurine Newbergerwith Wu Qing
at PSU Luncheon(photo by Margurite Wright)
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A new site hasbeenchosenfor Portland' s soonto be
constructedChineseClassicalGarden. The new site
is boundedby NW Everettand FlandersStreets
and Secondand Third Avenues,immediately southof
the original site betweenFlandersand Glisan Streets.
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The old site (one block to the norlh bewteenGlisan
and Flanders).seemedtoo detachedfrom activitiesin
the area. The new location is more visible to busy
foot and streettraffic. It is within the "sight lines" of
the MAX light-rail stationin Old Town/Chinatown
and is closerto bus lines along Everett Street. The
gardenwill be directly north of the Port of Portland
Tower, currentlyunder construction.
The one block move southward,to a site that is
presentlya parking lot owned by NorthwestNatural,
will raisethe costof the gardento $8.7million. The
move will also delay the startof constructionand
openingof the garden,which was scheduledfor
September1999. Constructionis now scheduled
to
begin in spring 1999,with the openingpushedto the
springof 2000.
Groundbreakingis now scheduledfor winter 1998,
with shipmentof prefabricatedbuildings and garden
materialsto Portlandfrom Suzhou,Chinain
April 1999. Suzhouaftisanswill arrivenext May fbr
the gardenconstruction.For more informationabout
thc garden,call (503) 228-8131.

CACAFoodFaireto FundScholarships
for Students
Some500 to 600 dinerstook a culinaryjourney into
Chineseculture at the Chinese-AmericanCitizens
AlliancePortlandLodge's 20th Annual Chinese
FoodFaireon Sunday,October18, at the Legin
Restaurant.Some40 to 50 Chineserestaurantsin an
aroundPortlandpresentedan affay of familiar and
exotic foods for the fund-raisingevent,with proceeds
going to scholarshipsfor Chinese-Americanstudents.
CACA, a nonprofit organizationdedicatedto improving the quality of life for children,offers more than
annuallyas well as
$7000in collegescholarships
sponsoringmany youth activitiesand basketball
tournaments.Over the yearsthe Alliance has
awardedmore than S140,000to Chinese-American
studentsgraduatingfrom Oregonschools. Betty Jean
Lee, a NorthwestChina Council board memberand
owncr of Chin's Import-ExportCompany,chairsthe
annualevent.

LakeTai Rock Dedicated
at Terry Schrunk Plaza

PoftlandChineseTimesObserues
First Anniversaryon November8

PortlandMayor Vcra Katz and Vice Mayor Songof
Suzhou,China,officially dedicatedthe Lake'fai rock
at Terry SchrunkPlaza,acrossfrom the Fiflh Avenue
entranceof City Hall, on SeptemberI 5. The rock,
alsoknown as the SuzhouStone,was presented
to the
RoseCity in 1996by then SuzhouMayor ZhangXi
Shengin appreciationof Portland'sgift of a rose
gardento SisterCity Suzhou.

Portland'sChineselanguagenewspaper,
the weekly
PortlandChineseTimes, markedits flrst anniversary
on November8. Owner CharlesHui and his wif-e
Rosaline,who servesas editor, have publishedthe
16-pageweekly for the past52 weekswithout missing an issuc. The Huis publishthe PortlandChinese
Times independently,write all local news and feature
stories,and createtheir own advertisinglayouts.
National and world news,plus Chinesefeatures,are
obtainedfrom a Los AnselesareaChinesenews
agency.

"'fhis Chinesecultural treasurewill be a lasting
syn'rbolof friendshipbetweenour two cities," Katz
said. "It alsocommemorates
the imoortantheritase
of the Chinese-American
communityin our city's
history,and signalsto citizensand visitorsthat
Portlandis a city with an internationalstanding."
The fbur-characterChineseinscriptionon the rock,
that reads"rare stonecalls forth the spirit", servesas
an exampleof the symbolic and magical significance
of rockeryto the Chinese.For 2000years,the Chinesehave believedthat Lake Tai stonescontain,in
condensedform, the powerful and magicalforcesof
nature. The rock and similar water-sculptedrocks
from Lake Tai in the Suzhou areaarehighly prized
by the Chinese.
The Portlanddedicationceremonyalso includeda
Chineselion dance,completewith firecrackers,and
remarksby Suzhourepresentatives
and leadersof
Portland's Chinesecommunity.
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Printedin Hillsboro,the paperhasa weekly circulation of over 2000 copies,with readersin Salem,
Eugene,and on the Oregoncoast. Distribution is free
eachFriday at variousChineserestaurantsand markets in the metro area.Futureplans includeda new
affiliation with the SouthernNewspaperGroup,
including publicationof an annualPortlandChinese
community telephonedirectory. The Oregoniantook
note of the fledgling newspaperwith a big fbature
arlicle on the Huis and The Times last summer.
PortlandChineseTimes welcomesstoriesaboutthe
Chinesecommunity or other news that affect Chinese
residentsin Oregonand SouthwestWashington. For
more informationaboutthe paper,call (503) 7719560. Or write to 8028 SE Powell Blvd.. Portland.
oR 97206.

Yennof rke Rnbbir
ChinssrNewYran'sBanouernnd Aucrion
Febnunny

Anr Museum
Tke Ponrl,qnd
The China Council's annualChineseNew Year's Banquet and Flying Horse Auction will
be held on Saturday,February27, 1999at the Grand Ballroom of the Portland Art
Museum. We are planninga very specialevent, repletewith arts and entertainment,
authentic Chinesefood. and a silent and oral auction that will include all sorts of Year of
the Rabbit collectibles!
Don't missthis year'sevent.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR and look for your invitation in the mail in January.
Do a Good Deed: Donate an Auction Item for the China Council Auction
A good way to help the ChinaCounciland softenthe blow at tax time is to donate
somethingto next year'sauction. All donorswill be listedin the Gala Catalogue.
Sincewe will be celebratingthe Year of the Rabbit,we can not resistsuggestingdonations
that makethe connection:e.g., a24 caratcarrot; a Bugs Bunny cartoon "cel"
(an original illustration), or somethingspecialfrom China that you have "rabbited" away.
And there are alsothosetime-testeditems,suchas a certificatefor a servicethat you or a
friend can provide (e.g., acupuncture,massage,musicalperformance,etc.); transferrable
anythingrelatedto golf,
frequent-flyermiles;weekendgetaways,ticketsto performances,
Mark McGuire and SammySosa,Amy Tan, JackieChan,or the Three Tenors!
Volunteers...Volunteers...Volunteers...
Without a smallarmy of volunteers,the councilcan not run a successfulauction.
Volunteering for this event will certainlybe worthwhile and fun. There are all sorts of
things that we needhelp with to preparefor the event and on the day of the event. If you
havevolunteeredbefore,we'd love to haveyou back. If you would like to get involved
we would love to haveyou. Pleasecall us at 973-5451for more details.

Willow Zhenl

A Brief Overuiewof Taoism
Taoism beganas a philosophyand developedinto a
religion, and is still at the heartof Chineseculture.
While its presencein China may not be that obvious,
exceptat the Taoist templesand mountainswherewe
will observeits most devout followers, it is still a
strongforce in Chineselife. CharlesWu, who has
beenstudyingTaoist philosophysincewriting his
dissertationon Wordsworth at Columbia University
in the early 1980s,saysthat Taoism"tends
to lie low, but it' s there-immanent in everything."
He saysthat Taoism is usually associatedwith nature
and quietude-people go the mountainsto be in
touch with the energyof the universe. Taoism,
unlike Buddhism,is a this-worldly religion. Ex'l'aoism
amplesof the practicalapplicationsof
are
the Taoist-orientedfbrm of meditationknown as
qigong,which Charlespractices,as well as Chinese
traditionalmedicalscience,both of which fbcuson
restoringharmony and balanceto the body.
Charlessaysthat Taoism has given Chinesecivllization its resilience,helpingits peopleto weatherthe
socialturbulence,wars and rigorsof daily life that
Chinahassufferedfor millennia,becausepeopleuse
Taoistpracticesto transcendtheir daily concernsand
put themselvesin touchwith the vital energyof the
universeand nature
At everyTaoistsite (seedescriptionsbelow),Charles
wantsto "make the best use of every minute to savor
the culture,observeand talk with Taoist followers
and priestsabouttheir lives and philosophy,and at
leastvicariouslyexperienceTaoism." The visit near
the tour's end to Wuyi Mountainin Fuiianwill be a
goodchance"to slow down a bit, explore,evento
meditate."Charlesfeelsthis tour is a goodfbllow-up
to his last China Council tour. Waterwaysof China in
1996.
DAOIST (TAOIST) MOUNTAINS AND
TEMPLES HIGHLIGHTS
White Cloud Temple (Baiyun Guanfi*il$
Beijing
One of the most famousDaoist monasteriesof the
PerfectTruth Sect(Quanzhendao+ H € ), u po*erful sectof Daoism thriving in north China during
the Jin and Yuan Dynasties(i 115-1368).The temple
is still an active daoist site with an abundanceof
priestsand worshippers.
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Lao Shan tlfilJ 'Qingdao
Lao Shanis a Daoist mountain situatedon the east
coastof China, overlookingthe Yellow Sea,nearthe
seasideresortQingdao(Tsingtao). Known for its
mineral water, an important ingredient for making the
world-classTsingtaobeer,the mountain is the locus
of the SanqingTemples='ifr*Daoist priests.
Song Shan H;tIand Zhong Yue TemptetrSlfi
Song Shanis one of the five sacredmountainsof
China,where evenemperorswould go to pay homage. It is also known as Zhong Yue or Middle Mountain, as it is centrallylocatedin HenanProvince. lt is
also the site of ShaolinTemple ,r+ + (whose
Buddhistmonks are well-known fbr their martial arts
skills),andthe more DaoistorientedZhong Yue
Temple.
Guan Lin j€fdi
Southof the city of Luoyanglies the tomb of Guan
Yu Shu of the ThreeKingdoms period (220-280),
who was posthumouslyreveredas a Daoistdcity.
The tomb, notedfor its size and thc grove of tall
cypresstreesaroundit, is believedto be the site
where Guan's headis buried (wherethey put the rest
of him is alsoopento specualtion).
Hangu Pass (Hanguguan;-l'4| )
Locatedin northwestHenan,this is the perilous
mountainpasswhere Lao Zi or I-ao Tzu t i'left his
timelessfive thousandword classicnow known as
the Dao De Jing or Tao Teh Ching fr. t# !4..
Hua Shan {p1[1
Another of the flve sacredmountains.also known as
Xi Yue or West Mountain. Hencethe nameof the
Daoisttemple. The mountainis renownedfor its
breath-takingsceneryand its precipitousclimb,
which can be foregoneif you chooseto take a cable
car to makethe ascent.
Chongyang Temple fi[HH
Fifty kilometersaway from the city of Xi'an, this
temple was built by disciplesof Wang Chongyang
f--€|1B(1113-1170),the founderof the influential
Perfect Truth Sect (Quanzhendao+Hffi )

Lou Guan Tower +X//'A
Locatedin ShaanxiProvince.this is one of the oldest
extantDaoist temples.
Green City Mountain (QingchengShan frlfrfi
To the northwestof Chengdu,capitalcity of Sichuan
Provincein southwestChina, the GreenCity Mountain is wherethe 'Heavenly Master' ZhangDaoling
SttEh (34-156)cultivatedhimselfand foundedthe
Daoist religion. About a thousandeasystepsthrough
lush greenerytake you up the mountainto the majestic
SanqingTemple -^i#,,!

MaoShanMonasterytili$ltfr
Mao Shanis a Daoistmountainin southwest.Iiangsu
provincelocatedsoutheastof Nanjing, the provincial
capital.Mastersthroughoutthe ageshavecultivated
thcmselvesthere,earningthe mountaina prominent
placeon the Daoistmap of sacredsites.
Wuyi Shanrt*tll
Situatedin the nofthwestcornerof Fujian, Wuyi
Shanis a mountainrangerich in both its naturaland
culturallandscape."The hills and watersof Guilin
may be the bestin the world", writesone 20thcenturyChinesepoet known fbr his hyperbole,"But
they cannotcomparewith a singlerock of Wuyi." It
is an idealplacefor a lcisurelysauntcr,by bus,by
fbot, and by bamboorafi cruise,to draw out its many
scenicbeautiesand its historicsites.be they Confucian.Neo-Confucian.Buddhistor Daoist.

LaoziStatueEtrl,i*
Locatedat the fbot of QingyuanMountain nearthe
city of Quanzhou)tr/'flstatueof Lao Ziwas carved
out of a singletwenty-foot-tallrock by an old
masonof the SongDynasty(960-1279).The mountain, studdedwith cavesand templesboth Daoist and
Buddhist,is saidto have beengracedwith the
fbotstepsof Lu Dongbin(798-?),one of the Eight
Immortals.
ABOUT THE TOUR LEADERS
Charles Q. Wu (Tour Director), Professorof
Chineseand Humanitiesat ReedCollege,hasbeen
studyingDaoist philosophy sincehis doctoralstudies
daysat Columbia University. He has frequently
lecturedon and written aboutDaoism, and practicesa
Daoist-orientedform of meditationknown as Qigong.

ProfessorWu hasled many tours to China, including
the China Council' s WaterwaysTour in 1996.
Zhan Shichuang(AcademicEscort), Professorof
Philosophyat Xiamen University, Fujian Province,
haswritten severalbooks and hundredsof articleson
Daoism. He hasalso headedresearchprojectsand
won many awardsin this field of study. Among his
publicationsare "A History of Taoist Literature";
"Daoism of the SouthernSong,Jin and Yuan" and
"Daoism and Literature."

EVENTSCALENDAR
Farewellto Peasant China
Anyone who hasvisited China recently is awareof
the incrediblechangesthat havetaken place in the
country' s major urban centers. Rural China has also
beenafl-ectedby this phenomenon.Pacific Lutheran
tlniversity prof-essor
GregoryEliyu Guldin, authorof
Farewellto PeasantChina: SocialChangeand Llrbantzationin thc latc Twcntieth Ccntury, is a keen
observcrof contemporaryChina. On November 5 at
6 p.-. will talk aboutthesechangesand abouthis
extensiveresearchon Chineserural society.
Whcn: November5 at 6 p.m. lecture,7 p.m. dinner
Where: GoldenHorseRestaurant.4th & Evcrett.
Portland
Cost: Dinner:$15 ChinaCouncil& Friendso1'
Asian Studiesmembers;$20 non-members
Lccture:$3 members.
$5 non-members
R.S.V.P.for dinner bv November 4 at973-5451

SacredMountainsand TemplesLecture
by Charle Wu
As a way of introducinga China Council tour
plannedfor late May through mid-June 1999,Charles
Wu will give a talk on the Taoist sitesaroundChina
that the tour group will visit. Slidesand a video will
also be shown.
When:
Where:
Cost:

November9, 6 p.m.
PSU Smith Memorial Center.P.n,292
Free

China BusinessNetworkLuncheon
Microsoft has beenexpandingits China operationsat
an impressiverate. One of its main challengesin
China has beento developa plan for dealingwith the
pirating of its software.
On December2, Mr. Samir Bodas,Microsoft Group
Managerfor World Anti-piracy, will talk abouthow
Microsoft is dealingwith this problem
When: December2,72-1:30p.m.
Where: Houseof Louie Restaurant,4th& Davis,
Portland
Cost: $15 ChinaCouncil& PortlandChamber
members,$20 non-members

committing to a project that might be consideredas
fine entertainment,but of little educationalvalue. In
other words, can exposureto an acrobatictroupe from
Chinateachus much aboutChineseculture? And,
could the time, energy,and resourcesexpendedon
the undertakinghavebeenusedin a betterway? We
askedthesequestions,and others,and decidedthat
thereis indeedmuch that is valuable.and that can be
learnedfrom this soft of exercise.
We think it is easierto understandwhy if one considersthe "Big Picture." This may be an over-usedterm,
but if you think aboutthe greatvariety of encounters
that occuredwhen the troupebegantheir tour of the
Idaho, Washington,Oregon,and Northern California,
it helpsto explain why it may be worth all the troublc
to be a part of this type of venture.

R.S.V.P.for dinner by DecemberI at 973-5451
No slrows will be billed

Silk Road Neighborhoods
RosarioAglialoro,the ChinaCouncil's executive
director,will give a slide showand lectureon one of
his favoritesubjects:thc Silk Road. Rosariospent
six monthsliving in Dunhuang,an importantSilk
Roadsite,and managedto visit quite a few "neighborhoods"in the area. He also madeseveraltrips
to olher Silk Road sitesin Gansuand Xinjiang while
travellingwith a teamof conservationists
fiom the
DunhuangRcsearchInstitute.
Date: Decemberl0 -6 p.m.to 7:30p.ni.
Where: PSU Smith Memorial Center.Rm 292
Cost:
Free

Postscript- SomeThoughtson
the Valueof Cultural Exchange
The HangzhouAcrobat's brilliant performanceat
ReedCollegecertainly seemedworth all the work,
and risks, that ReedCollegeand the China Council
took in producingthe event. Judgingfrom the responseof the sell-outcrowd, peopleappearedto be
very glad to have the opportunityto seea world class
acrobaticstroupe.
Committing ourselvesto sucha project,however,did
not come easy. Aside from the financial risk factor,it
was necessaryfor us to questionthe overall value of

to

For example,imaginethe numberof peoplethat the
acrobatsmet as they travelledabout in a chartered
bus fbllowedby a big truck filled with costumcs,
props,1bod,cooking implementsand the rest,or the
varioustypesof encounters
that happenedin motels,
gas stations,restaurants,supermarkets,the perlbrmancevenues;you get the idea. Think of all of this
as opportunitiesfor culturalexchange,and you begin
to understandwhy the act of producinga show that
involvespeoplefrom anotherculturehasa way of
touchingus, and leachingus, in a numbcrof ways.
And who knowswhat it can leadto?
In Portland.their werenumeroustwists and turns.
The acrobatsarrivedat ReedCollegeon Monday,
October12,six hoursbeforethey were due to perfbrm at Kaul Auditorium. (They had arrivedthe night
befbre,Iiom Tacoma,and checkedinto a Motel 6 in
Tigard.)Almost everyonein the troupehelpedunload
the truck and many took parl in settingthings up. At
the sametime, sometroupe membersnoticedthat
therewas alarge, shiny kitchen in the hallway, near
stageleft, that is usedfor cateredevents. An hour
later,the kitchen seemedto have been smuggledto
China,and the acrobatswere preparingtheir lunch.
The folks who usually usethe space-the staff of
Bon Appetit Caterers-seemed somewhatstunned,
but alsothrilled by it all. No one from the troupe
spokeEnglish; none of the catereringstaff spoke
Chinese;yet things moved along, smoothas silk.
In the auditiorium,smoothwas overwhelmedby
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snag. The acrobatsneededto rig safetycablesfor
certainstuntsthey do, but there did not seemto be
placesto attachsuchcables;at leastnot conventional
places. When a memberof the troupe' s rigging
contingentsuggestedslinging a wire over a steel
truss severalfeet in front of the stage,and further
suggestedthat a part of the performancebe done offstage(so the trusswith safetycablesattachedcould
be used),the ReedCollege stagemanagerput that
"are you kidding?" look on his face,then acted. He
calledthe building engineer.The building engineer
calledan architect. The acrobatswonderedwhy, as
they are not as versedin the culture of building
codes,fire regulations,and liabiltiy insurance.All
they wantedto do was string a wire over a steelbeam
that could, it seemed,supportan elephant,nevermind
a few svelteacrobats! A cross-culturalencounterif
thereever was one.
As things turned out, safetycableswcrc strungin that
unlikely place and the show went on. The performanceitself certainly lefl its mark. It radiatedmuch
that is uniquelyChinese:in the costumesandprops,
the music,the movcments.And it clearlydemonstratedthe great skills of the performersand the
committmentthat they have madenot only to their art
but to the tradition fiom which it hails. Yet other
partsof the show demonstratedcontemporary
China' s f-ascination
with American culture,and why
.liaoliu (Chineseterm lbr exchange,literallymeans
give/take)flow.
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Tongli International Ltd.
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and Web Page Design in over 50languages!
Memberof AmericanTranslatorsAssociation(ATA)
As international business activities increase. we become more aware of the
important role translation can play. You can translate marketing materials
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Top
In the dressing room, at South EugeneHigh in Eugene.
Bottom: After the ReedCollegeperformance,the troupeposeswith membersof the China Council

